Zeolithe A--A phosphate substitute for detergents: toxicological investigation.
Tests on Zeolithe A, a sodium aluminium silicate developed as a substitute for phosphates in detergents, were designed to investigate the safety of exposure to the material, or to detergents containing it, either under industrial conditions encountered during manufacturing processes or as a consequence of domestic use. The test programme included oral studies (acute, subchronic and long-term carcinogenicity tests and absorption measurements), and dermal, ocular and inhalation studies on the silicate alone and on appropriate detergent formulations, as well as studies of possible silicogenic activity and metal-complexing potential and measurements of dust generation and particle-size distribution. These studies did not produce any evidence to suggest that levels of domestic and industrial exposure resulting from the projected use of Zeolithe A in detergents would present any hazard to health. Zeolithe A did not induce silicotic tissue reactions and when incorporated into detergent formulations did not increase the liberation of fine dusts.